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The work being done in Ireland, in

faVor of the Dominion, by Mr. C. R.

nevlin-former M. P. for Ottawa

County, and noW representative of

Canadian immigration interests in

Dubli--is calculated to prove bene-

ficent to this country. Fron experi-

ence we ktowr that Mr. Devlint i an

able sipeaker, and we also know that

his familiarity with Canada must

place him inf a position to explain

clearly and logically the situations

tbat this counîtry presents to ail wio

se k to establish their homes iama-

ongst us. He bas given a number of

lectures throughout Ireland of late',

and receitly he delivered one in Wat-

erford, which has been fully reporteod

in the WVaterford "Standard," and

inos t favorably commented upon. '

IVe mvill give our readers extracnts

fromii the report before us, and itbey

rviii readily see that the speaker ais

preseited Canada and ber attractions

ipr a, practical manner, before the peo-

Ie of Ireland.
ive Il1 not quote all that 31r. ;ev-

lin sae wioncernin t he discovery and

early history all of wvhich is mîîost

• tercsting, but too familiar to our

reters to require reproduction. Bit
r searking of the Dominion of in-

day, le sai:-
"Froim that time (1759) up to

1840 various attempts had been made

to establish the Constitution wirhich

Canada now enjoyed. Howve'r, in

1867, they succeeded, and the Govern-

nent which now ruled the Dominion

wias one of the freest in the world.

The >opulation was 5,000,000. They

iniade their own laws, levied their

ou-n taxes, and spent their own man-

er. Tihey had a Governor-General,

whose jurisdiction extenlded througi-

out the whole Dominion, and hie act-

et in the saie capacity as the Qieen.

île Iai adintii5tistry to advise hiamt of

1. iuiillhers. a House ai iConions of

213. and a Senate of 2t8otc memibcrs.

uit it 'was the House of Coîlimions

iaîie pii îunade the (overnieit.

lie itiglit he allttowed iere to ex in ta i

for a initomient whby 11 they didnot ltrow'

lit tleir lot with thie Ullited States.

Well. the reasont w'as that thley con-

sideri lthey liai just as goodt a oi-

er'tiaiii. They were contented as tley1

were vithouit a union, because the a

laiI aIl they couli fairly claimit 10

ha. Tle'y might then say pierliais--

'Why do yau not claiii your ti-

dep1 ie nctLIeit..?' Well, if tley did th i 3

w ol have to keel )tilt i stan dilîg

army and a standing navy. They
would be obliged to have their retre-
sentatives in every part of the world.
But at the present tiîe the I aUnitait
Kingdoin, the old country--did ail
that for them, so they were at ho ex--'
pense. They only collected their re-
venues, and every penny of those re-
venues was spent in the interests of
the people."

Regarding the details of our im ni-
cipal systein, and the nilitary' <iues-
tion Mr. Devlin brought the iù. c ts
home to his hearers, by a coiipari-îoi
between Canada andlrelatnd. le said:

"They, in Canada, of course hal
their municipalities the saune ats ther
had them at home there to manaige
internai affairs. And these imuiinciicipal1-
ities hue might say in passing hat'1 ihe
control of the police who were nott
so large as the nîuîîmher keplt ini Lre--
land. In Hull, a tow-n -with a luopl-
ation of 5,000 people, there were only
five constables, and they hal lo inake

charge of a very large district. as
well. The Municipal councils hat to
support the constables, aid they were
not anxious of course to itmpose
heavy taxation on themselvs. If
there wras a serious outbreak af dis-
turbance the miagistrate of the tow
liad the right to call mi the first t it-
izen he foundc on the street to his aid.
and the citizen who refused to ob.'y
that suinions haid yet to be i.> utmi.
In the North-West territory tiruaîghl-
out the Klondike district there were
always of course eight or nine hunai-
dred men in duty for tlie preer a.-
tion of the pence. AIl the arîr tha.:
they liad at present consisted of I --
000 ien, hut they had ai very ati-e
inilitia of 40,00 liwho were calleil tt
every sutiimuer for training. Titsc

men could always he relied mn in ccase
of eniergency ais irais provedlii n 1 5
whe'n there was a ivery serious ui..-
rising on the tart of the lndians."'

1r. Devlin closed with tlihe follu-
ing reiark: "That lie didnt 'itui
there to preaclu emigration, but ofJ
course tliey wouild like a fair sl are
of those wlo insisted on lviatntg lre-
laid, to chloosi (anada for lheir fui-
ture hionie. lie iiimnself. althouigli htrn
ii Canada, claitmed lo lie an irisr:r.

ats lis faitler haid eîligrateI fromi tl,e
(Coutly tof loscnntumon, but lte ould
not helpîî sundmîaiIg tie liraises if hle
country in wich is parentsi ai

foundl atia asyluininianiy y'art's aigu..

************** .................... sOeee osOee.e..s.e

BOOK REVIEW. 'olse intelletual superitu -
sures hiini respîct anid1l ta nIigIt's lotg-

'IlTilRî;IlITIIE TURFSMOKE,"bYSeumas ing anwh'x inrelndiil.
wMainma "Mac." Doubleday. & McClure T ir;ay ie shows his larnia in Ile

C.., New York. exantinîatuiot if >sais taialaghe s
Th., i r young authori woi mwrottCidre is irrtstibdy fuiay. lThen, to

titis buik la a geiaîl tand gifted sn gait fu e lonrtieoty, lw callt's
thei' licail scholîuiti'istu'ur to intellectailia

ii la iidti(I atidl ie is comibait ii the pr'sen'ce of wit. s.
oivr ilitrce ye:ars efore thepueili, and lclaritg ''il is dusir'lu 'taoi' l in
iit l- lias mautiîe lis iiaark ats ai litiat- c niu tion with .\latt r W sk

ruijs orrayer of Irish peasatiat life whr ai' .hlen lie p-ases. ''Thel

aii habi's. Fromt childhood le was wnoldy coniflict is a rare treat toi

cisiginiedi to sit withtsis'k'indred those wh know t'he statis anti liter-
aiçîtiai.utîtîcaaracteristi-islofltsekclassa'ei

it u niil t hlie tu rf f ir e , f oi g u itte r c i t 'l o a a t s bel a sîmxlichi le clitilatatîts lbelontig
tniglits, and listei Lta folk-tales, songs O0tic uS Illequeti as tilix' dia'
ami aiiliorous stories loiling over ) ote utnaty h

uith I rish wxit and comicalities. le
iniuirovld his tutelatge and "direait- of 'Auother simple One out of Genii -

onae lay fainiag for'th aid conlu'eriig fluxions. Il'roe from the Svriptures,

vorldis for imselif.' Ould 4n' New 'esitmints. that To-

Ilis lresent solume is inamed bias's d(og bhad a tail, ai' propoud

'·Trught the Turf Siioke." or, "The the paiagnrical projecttion of the

Live. Lore and Laughter of Ol lIre-. samie.

Itiîl. 'divided into chapters as fo- This was the 'knocko'tiba for

loiws- the Masther, who was seen wiping

The Leaitna' Rond ta Donegal; The the perspiration from his brow. lie
Utynae Vater; Tha Quad-dhroo-eds; did not relly. Froin the first it wmas

'Tlue lrince of Wales Own Donegal seen by the unlettered peasant adtii-

lilit in: arne Roidy's Peiance; enîce that 'the tpoor Maslers goin'

Dlinny Mfoiaigliaii's Last Keg: i'illy.i to te bak-han.' le was nm i t ti

Ilatexltr: The Couttsellor; The Masther for the cninitîî g Charlatau., thle ba.ta

ad tIhle Boccai Fadg; Fattner Dan înd whose ieainingless phrases wiere

I"idliers Four; JaickWhuuowas the Ashy poured forth in "liariied leitgith and

l'et:t Jack and the Lord 1-ligl Miyn thuitiiig souid.'

of l iuh!liI. Utder the above hends the Truly it doels ile 'Irish itearet grot!

mosIt iirth-prox'okinîg stories, fuolk-. ho read this huimorous book, for i t
loV' egends, and Irish fireside wii- piltis te ,mIind andi meinttory againl i

cisits are wrouglit out ln irresistible touclh with scenes perhal's t iiittei by1'
fatshirt. and witli a droll native li- long years ofi absence froiti home te 

nrt wich Iacarries the Irish minc and landf a nit-thi a titfroli and light-
inaetaitry ai'ck again to scenles of by h'earteliess. The price nf the voluin

gMi happy days in the Green Isle. 0 is ouy' 75 cets, anidli the publisiers,

Nu naItter iowr serioisly thle mindi Tlatbleday & Ic Ciure ('o., 1-1-i 55

itIy have been preocciuied, once .ie -:nst. 25h Street. No York, li i

rair gets ianterested ili the fuînny dcoviseL aI syste' Uy wlicî tle b
'ecit als andc eeverly cotnstricted ilu be sento t til af to buyers,
Churataers le wil be apt to read on post puitl, to anty t ess, to be r iiI

atl atill the end, sa eatertaining is for if satisfactory. or to be retued

S' inethod of putting things to themi if no wantec. ailer ito ex-1

lh'ifoi'e the mindi. In our opinion The aiatio. 'o ay ole vho ais lie
Aliastlier and the Bocca Faidh; lartney trtue blend of Irishablood aun ilhatIumr,

uti;d's Penoance; Dhiuy ic)iigiti's thîis vol'ue will he welcoine ais a

laust Keg; and the Counsellor, are genitil i'eminder of the 'IaisI imne
the mîost interesting chapters lit tho and joyfs ai bygoe days in ihis a-
lit1i;k. The Counsellor referred to is tive latndt.
itle other- than ,the tiniîuortal O 'Con- VL ELLISON.

nell, aidth e way Mr. Mcianuis des-
cribes his connection with iilucky It is a safe rule to follow enver to
clients Wb -o L te igly sorapes,. - appear to think that a sibjcct: of

mi icli one is speaking requires ex-
auitising tn the extreme. Then, "The plaining, or ta assume tliat a piece
Masther and the Bocca Fadh ' - s a of knowledge quite familiar to one's
ihighly interesting iiece -of -composi- self is not equally sa to other peo-
tion showing the genius and native:pe -

skill of the author. In this icottt'ry -The ill conîsequences of one inprud-the equivalent òô "The Boda.a Fail" tntsep will te felt in many an after
night- be -termed .'Ia'drnea trannp,. stop.
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(From our own Corrrespondent.) Ex-ayr iinghanm, lias paid the
The mission in St. 'atrick's Church expense of lighting the Church of St.

was conmnenced at Higli Mass on the Frnicis de Sales, Gatineau Point, by
19th February. Rev. Father Meto, electririty.
lPaulist, assisted by two others of the
saine Orter are the preachers. The Iis eGrare the Arcibishop made .his
first week was devot-ed to the women Cainnical ivisit to the Monastery of

of the parish. Services were at 5 the Precious Blood on Friday of last
and 7.30, mîornings, and 7.15 in the week. examining into the affairs of
evenitigs. Non-Catholics were extend- the itnst itut ion. Ii the uorning His
ed an invitation. Grace celebrated lass, and in the af-

ternoon gave Benediction of the
Notre Daie College. Hiul, bas an Blessei Sacra mtenît.

attendance of 875 pupils, anid furtherh
admissions have to be refused. Strong caanmittees have been struck

fromî amiiong the students of the Uni-

His Grace the Arcibishop, acconmp- versity for the annuîîîal celebration of

anied by Very Rev. Vicar-Gen Boath- St. t'atrick's lay by a batiuet.

ier andl Rev. Father Groulx, attended A iagnificent iew pulplîuit mmas oc-
the funer'al of the Vicar-General's sis- cupied in St. Ainne's Church, on Sun-
ter-in-law, at L'Ange Gardien, Iast day, for the first time.
week.

The St. idilget's Altar Society an-
The mission in St. Mary's Paris inotuince their eighth atinual entertain-

closed on Sunday last. It addition to meit-mtsic. amusements and re-
the twoR edeiptorist Fathers Mc- freshien'ts-for Thursday evening,
l'hail and Scanlan, Rev. Father Cole 9th March, in the Racquet Court.
had the assistance of Rev. Fathers1

Sl'an, 3icCauley and Dunnue. There is to be a new separate
school building in Lower town. The

An earnest effort is being made by plans are now completed for a three

the clergy of St. Atn's Parishi, baick- storey building in brick. It is pro-

ed by all the respectable residents, to posed ta have fourclassroomîs on each

suppress a certain place of meeting floor. A fire-escape and a playground

under the pretence of a club, which also forin a part of the plan,.

lias recently cone into existence. Rev. Fathler Alexis, Captchin, is the
Lenten preacher in the Church ofS

A retreat for children of the parish Notre Danimue de Grace, Hull.
mvas preacede la Hll last wieek.

%% . on Sunday of last w.eek, î the beauti-

Rev. Father Harnois, O. M. ., i ful and interesting ceremony of the

laid up sick. blessing and inistallaîtion of a stat iti

O of the Infant desis of 'rague took
On Monday of last week, after the laoce it î the Churc ait Coutlcy. Ont.

close of the Mission mn St. Mary's , 'lue everend Ctire, Father Urtard,

llayswater, ilie lev. Falher McPhail,.
C. S S. B.., delivered a lecture on
"Fraternalism and its beiefits.' un-

der the auspices of the Cathoiic Or-

der of Foreslers in Fallowfield. The

proceeds will go to the Order s new

hall.

The Frenci s;aeaking clergy of the

ity and viciniiyt met for their semi-

annual conference last week, at the

residence of R1ev. Fater 31yrand,
iIiig' - liridge.

perforined the ceremiony, an< Rev.
I'ather I\auicire offered the Holy Sac-
rifice, and ailso preached on the oc-

casio-i •

St. Joseii's -Choir is rendering the

"Crucifixion," by Sir John Staiiner,

in parts, on the Sundays in Lent.

Rev. lathers Cousineau and Routl-

eaut if St 'iharese College, w'ere in
the cily hast week.

A retreal a lg Ilie furtherance tif

thte 'a'nonizait ivi of 'eierable de lai
Dr. Mc<ab lectured under thle aus- Salie.i, tlhi r fouiider, was made by the

pires of St . l'atrick's Society, before Christ ian lrtthiera last week.

an appreiit Iit' audience oi t''uirstlay

of Last wiek. lieu. lin. Falloln O. M. L,. ias gole

to Winnatipeg to îeicach a mission.

President Fagat, of Division No. 1 , [hie St.l g' m't oh' ttiîîd mu

A. ). IL.. wais able to attend the Order of Fwil r mtheir
tsi st M' 'aster duty i ficthe 'atish Chuli'irut

Lima lit'at I ime< aaftter a prt'olonged il- -

V·aster llay-
ness5 tif fixa' manaas. î'asîehay

'li lRev. Fathieu' lirily ueliertil
%I. A. îion. of the l.:iti e 'n . lias higly instuctit lectii-. w ith e-

uaity. ]i11tred d 'befrae I te b.ltetadig striuiltat (iots in p'esenace of th po-
('hi' f St. itridget s l'arisi, on i le
subje t oif Litaeiriait . ii I li Rii a t

Coavent 1 I;al. on uit aSt

mweek. 'lhe iinhers of the t'irale aiso

gave a ... lc e-o of inuisir.

'bTe stutiltis of the University en-

imi e thbeir amîntaînual drive to Ayineri

laist w ek.

The choir of St. Jeai libaptiste

Claitrcht w- ll rnde' auc ni' .Mass

oE str Siday.
enta< .B.*O S*

tuf Jliuce'ster SLt'i-t tuonvett, aut

On ridaytiit evfnig of lastmai week,

'ruf'ssor 'lasse. aind the puipils of the
G;lucuîset' r St'rîe ('anvntt undeiur lais

iisat'ulititio on the iluliln, ga e a it s-

ilalh. l':a h of ilie pu il lilayed aiu-

rl !'l'.. an mai ltweetn each î eii

tlw Professor gaîe a enarn.. -

hitn latutof lis matnipilationa of his in-

st rumnent.
gagggi g gmgi a'g migtg-

SUNSHINE CURE MORE EFFECTIVE THAN MEDICINE.

If ynuran u n carnt u tlerstanC my yu

toothlachie grows as the sun sinîks be-

ow' thu e horizon, and whu.iy, wlien you

are lyitg in your 'be. teatitg pains

in youtr cars, c atd eyes aire adled

to ,your muiseries, read what lr.

Gaoldscheler as 1e say in ihe Journ-

al of Nursing.

"Lighlt," says the l>rofessor, ''has ai

quieting effect ain the nerves; hence

it heals nore quicker than co nieti-

cites. It plays a very impiortauiu part

in the pathology of pain. This is es-

peciallytoticeablein persons at -ic-

ed to orry, or those hoaer ing

any way oppresset. .[air•see•niigl'

jolly disposition during t.he day is

cotimpletely transforied as ilight

draws on; while in led 1,ta'>' becom ut

greatly alistressed, tai insomia is

the resuit. Such persois uually [nda

AN IRISH HELO.

Stoker Lynch,I tle yong Ishavi'

m a ni w moIse h ero is tu a i ra trsi i-g i m t

t hle engine-rooni f t he ritit i ton-s

liedu dest royer ThraslherI 1 o sehis

ai te. won forim the Allbert umedul

iirst- ltss.the ligliest distinction aS

bravery li tEngland iedthie ter tay

at his homie in Youiglial, Coutîy Cork.

front consuimption, following the in-

juries lie then receiei. .

It is proposed ta nam, after this

gnllant Trislhmuan the nIext destroyer

launchei, which a would be a comifîete

innovation in British naval nouicun-

clature.
Towards the end of the year 1897,

the Thrasher while on the way froni

St. Ives to Falmouth, grounded caus-

ing serious injuIry ta the boilers and

bursting of the main feed pipe. The

burst pipe instantly filed the stoke-

emporariy relief by lighting the gas

or by sitting til t l the gray liglht of

Ite morn begins to appear.

'"hee are a numiiber ofp çersols who

canmit aleep vithout he sun 's rayvs

ihetaning tdirectly dni iinthem. 'hese

persons have acquirel this ais a habit

frorn their yoiith.
"'lut it is aupoor rule that clnos not

x-rk both ways.'le darkest niglht
lias ;ils guicti îîiaîlities, fort lere iru'

heaaches which will notu I disappear

until all the l ighmt is excludei lfron.

the roni Itle patient is in. -Nervous,

excitable persons, whentheir state

of exCitiemnt lias becoime tunteimirabfle·

wxill find wndfa erful relle! if tl'ey t'ai i
sit for onmly a <¡uarter of ai hour in ai
roni compulletely da>'Iirkenedu. Ther

fore, inl sucli .ass, a total re1laxatioua

from wn-irkz several times during the
lay ts especially to be reconunue .

liaI with calding stenamn.
lui it were t wo I tokers, Edaisvrd

lynil a .l James Pautl. All the rest

of thue bonats ompany liad beei

nded' bult the loubling up Iof the

deck1 hatdi ireventedt I the egress of the

s tikers by the st arboa rl ialaty.

There wîaîs stili a port hatchway,

hvluich iras partially closed. axni to-

wrd s this the two mei made their

way, Lynch in the lead. Firectly un-

ler the lhatclhvay anl dischairginug

tlhrough it was the break inthe steaml

lie. Lynch rushed through it safely

ani turned to help Paul.

The latter, however, was unable to
folliow. 'Then his brave conmpanion
Iay lown on the deck with his head

and face in the escaping stean, seiz-

ing .iold of the sinking Paul, and by
a remarkable exercise of force and
tenacity drewr him up on the deck.

Lynch then rose to -his feet, badly
scalded about the head, arms, and

Head aod Limbs
Al Covered With Eruptions-Could

Not Work, the Suffering Was Sc
Creat-Hood's las Cured.
"I waseail run dowa with complainte

peculiar to my sex, and I broke out
in sores on my body, head, limbe and
bande, and my hair all came out. I was
atnder the doctor'streatment a long titne
without benefit. They called my trouble
eezema. FInally I began taking Hood'ii
Sarsaparilla, and after I bad used three
or four bottles I found I was improving.
1kept on until I had taken several more
bottles and the sores and itching have dis-
appeared and my hafr ha grown out."
MRs. J. G. BRowN, Brantford, Ontario.

" I was all run down and bad no appe-
tite. I iad a tired feeling ait the tine. I
was advised to try Hood's Sersaparilla.
I did so and It beneflted me eo much
that I would not be withoutit." MaS.
G. T. BuBnrr, Central Norton, N. B.

H ood's ala
[s the best-in factbthe Ore True Blood Purifier.

, act harrnonlously withtlood's Pills aib.sar:apmsllM

.BRODIE & HARVIE'S
IPANCA.KE PLOUK

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
AekrourGrocerforit. Sbsand Elbu aoagot

upîter p'art of the bocly. Tlhcsturgeon
begati to appiy cil andi wool to lits

burns, but hie repelled the attention.
"'i all right!" he exclaimed; ''look
after iny chiim! He's very had!"

lIe said nothing about the way ie
liad rescuied Paul, but his maily coit-
rluct led the surgeon to inîvestigate,
and it was ascertained that in order
to rescue his conmrade he hadl pliunged
the whole uiper part of his body iii-
to whilt was practicallyi a hoiiling
Cauldroin. More thîa this, it appeiared
that lie had previoisly sacrificel his
owi chance of escaping from tlue
stoke-hiold the other wain order to
staîy viti 1auîl.

Ii recognition of this act of self-
sacrifice and braver*y Lyichl was pres-

ented with the .AIbert f51edal of the
first class, whichi is given primarily

for gallantry in saving or attemptiig

to save life at sea l and in soie cases

for similar acts ashore.

TO LIVE LONG.

OlId Parr's great aitxsiii for health
ras-'"K p your lead cool wit h

temperance, and your feet wairm iwith
exercise. Go not to youe doctor'witih

ecery ailmîten t, norI to your lawyer
for every iqai rrel,i ior to vour liottle
for everr tirst.''

BISEOP OHAR&,S WILL.

The Jast will anid testamîeit. f the
late iishp O'llara if Seraniiton lias
heen adimitted to prolbate. The church
l>roperty hield in t rust by lishop
O 'Hara reverts, in ietail o his

sticcessor. 'Tlie value of this lias been

estimatedi at $2,000.000,

How the Heart Beats at Night.

'Fhlie iain lise of roviiigs at itiglit
is to give teli' bodl tle wariit h t hat
is aost by t-ducedciiltat.ioi of the
lood. Vlhen th itlbody lies lowi 1is
tle iiteition if ti re that iitsholl
rest, zand thlat 1he lheairt epcalv
shtiould le relieved t enporarily of ils

regllait' w'k thait rgan i i akes

tei lstrokes ai iimiute less timi we
tlie bîîoly is iî an; luprigit postire.

This iniaisi 1110 stiIke' ia sixi y min-

îtes. 'lhrefoi. ti ile 'iglht luars
tiliat a tman ulisuall*îy sîpeiids ii iiiig
his iigit 's rest 11- h 'aihert is sail

ti'airly 5, sirok's. Asilu it iupis six

unies of blo withl ac'i strokei
iifts 30.401 tt ioin'es l'ss of btlout ll in

thiae niglht Sessi<i tlai il woild tiii-

iig Ile ilay,when'li a imi is lisially i
ai uriiiglit tposil io llî N w, te l dl .

[s depiiîelit for its inii tti'

îigiir îî? itl irtilatilit. .'titI ais t1lit

bliîl flows so iinuchinitr slou i

throuigh iirheve-ins Nu-Inti one is ly-in1
t îikii -tli ha l im tti la i'
circubiaiit iltt h suppliii byt % ur

i î' î 'i gt

Ilt every tabieraci'ile Guil w'aits ani
wxatcies fot tlhe visits tirf ils faift-

fl ulchildreia, lonigitng fori li'nm t n 'nl

a id tal k ii l lii ti ld tell lint tlîir
trlel's andi theliiirnes, their > a

ai il tiir sorrows, t iir es i tiI

fears; aad li is always riauly to lista-
i to andtîl ctîomfort. theml' adititit t grni ii

their praty'rs.

'l'O inrimilu a people of tliir riglits,
hefore inîstret ing tIi tan miiiatkin

theni faitiiliar wit lah lieir dut ies,
lends na-,tally' la e abusi of liber-

t' ad the tisiirlationi of i<i als.
it is like ofening a passage for tIe
torrent hefore a channel ias beeni pîre-
pared to receive or banks to direct
it.

It is wronug t -,uggegt that God la
responasible for aoe's cheerfulness or

despoidilency. God lias given enouigh
La every penrson to mnake him gladi--

heartedt, if ho wvill iook ait the tlhings
ho buis for whîichl lie ought t.o te

gratful.
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WOMAN'S PREFEBENCE.

(From ithe Atchison Globe.)
An Atchison girl wvlto bas been mar-

rid six inonths said to-day:
"I woildmn't have a hunsband % who

idin't 'boss"' me. T wraoildn't respect
a ian hixto cailme hioe wit.l h h issal-
ary every Siattirday iniglht and lact-ed
it in my lapt. Aly lhusbaInd i'watnts to
kioi iwbere I go and whiat i îmi dot-
iig. att' 1 inm glaid of it. Wlein w-
inanil 'hosses' lier husbtialandil ho eis a.
wea k man andIl thile ighbors doli't
respect Ihim."

So long as the Socilsts inf tlie icar
ftutre believe assertivey1y talit thbey
have discoveredL tlie iteains of saviig
itautni ty froin mî isery and poverty
anti fight for a pure Conviction. they

will have th 1heet.ter of it; but whben
th[y find thli-mseives in the position

of attictkinîg liaIf naikind's rl 1eligios
lait i, lhatviig lua iîlea, lut oiy i pro-

position, t n îitTr in il sl y alrte, tIey

wvill iuute<iy lie Mna.en.-- . ac-

loti Crawfort.

IL is tnot leisire, intî, oI case

whii h coie to dl isjport theiaîtselves as

atlletes in initeiliectuail gaintes: it Ig
the liair hliind of the workr, whicit

his yet strîontgîr' will has taugit, ta
wield the pen; it j s labor, gatheriig

ilt with itnfiunile t(ire an1 s1 r'ifice tii
fragmentstif itinIhe. steailing themai,
iiany p rn'. froin 'rsi and si ani

oticriig tlimin tp like si iny wi-

tows' iites in tie liolvst ei-tt ion iof
uneffort ai self-liiiimrve'itint.

'Pl e îî'incîiplei if . u ti as ta ile-

i lu i ti' tiin la it- ii. Jiaert, i inl,

atti lii, lv, ni l ii t hii s liiiweris to

t lhir proler us. itcation is to ei-

laîrgh soul. It Il ta teaihl as, how

t liv il i; t a to givie s the great farts

tIf lifi', andi lîow u the trule priicipfle

of life. A coingîlete edcaltiaitinn is

siiiai'tiiitig iore tla ian it]accomplish-

iti il It fits for ai ctai l life.

Every nai ohas at tilimes in lis miaind

the ideal of whiatht lie shotildt hie, but

is .not This ideal iay h itigh ianîd

comîifilete. or it miiaty be Iuite low
atI inasuifficeit; yet, in( aIl mîbena that

reilly seek to improve, it is better
Itha itle actatil chartcter. Perhaps

lno one is so satisfied with hiimself
tlhat lie inever wishles to he wiser.
better, and more holy.

Our readers will find it te
their intereet ta cansuit from

time Io time the advertising
pages of the TRUE WITNESS.
There is hardly apersonthat
does not need certain gooda
therein offered for sale. Only
reputable firme a r e repre-
sented, and among them are
some from whom, we have
reason ta believe, purchasers
can obtain merchandise more
expeditiously than from any
other quarter.. As we are con-
.stantly rt fusing advertise-
ments that seem calculated
to deceive the public, we are
gl ad t0 have those answere d
ta whil we give plie.

EARLY SPRING
And Beautiful Carpets,
Ourtains, Drapes and Rugs
for Home Comforts and
Decrations, at7

THOVMAS LIGGET'S,
175 te 179 SpsrkU SI., OtaWi.
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